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business for the last four years in-
stead of paying thoirdebtsthoirchoir debts to launch
into business of various kinds and
get deeper into debt that class of
men have to get their handsbands untied
before they can take hold to promote
the great project of uniting the
whole of the latter day saints in
all their business affairs but this
must be dono as fast as possible and
the work of makinomaking zion self sus
tainingbaining must be regarded as part of
the work of the lord for it is an
obligation devolving upon uffustuss to pro

vide within ourselves labor and the
necessaries of life we must take
hold of this matter brethren and
sisters with all our hearts and never
let ourselves rest until zion is inde-
pendent of her enemies and all the
world
may peace and the light of truth

abide with you that yon may under-
stand these things2

and act upon them
with all the spirit and power of the
gospel of peace is my prayer in the
name of jesus amenameriamerl
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I1 have been much interested da-
ring

du-
ring our meetings in this conference
and with you I1 measurably realize
the benefits to be derived in thus
assembling together in my reflec-
tions in reference to some remarks
that have been made I1 have been led
to ask myself what is crime
simply a transgression of thelawthelahthe law
bumanordivinehuman or divine wratislawwbatislawwhat is law it
is or should be a rule of order
founded inin justice for the benefit
of those to whom it may apply

now so far as we are concerned in
regard to law we are under divinadivine
law the gospel the grand plan of
salvation a law that is perfect plain
and simple as well as just and ap-
plicable to the whole human family
at all times and in this we should
rejoice but we are also under hu-
man laws as well we pertain to a
number of what are termed human
governments subject in a greater or
ilesslessliess degree to manmademan made institutions
and are they perfect no each and
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every one of them notwithstanding
thetho intelligence possessed by man-
kind and their centuries of experi-
ence contain tilethetlle seeds of their own
dissolution and in the providence of
god they are all destined in their
times and in their seasons to be su
persededperseded by the government and
kingdom of god upon the earth a
fact at which every human being
should rejoice but do they does
even that portion of the world termed
christian rejoice in the ushering in
of the kingdom of god upon the
earth I1 am sorry to say and cha-
grined for humanity at being com-
pelled to say that all christendom
almost to a unit perhaps as much a
unit on that subject as upon any one
thing altaitalthoughhoughbough they have the bible
in their hands are opposed to the
establishment of the government of
god upon the earth what follylolly
absurdity and inconsistency on the
part of so called christendom to
oppose that which was devised in the
wisdom of the gods in the eternal
worlds and which in its very nature
and constitution is calculated to
benefit and to promote to the utmost
possible degree the welfare of man-
kind in all their relations
what about the government under

which we live why it is one of
the very best as to its form that the
human family have ever devised it
was founded by excellent honorable
upright liberal and high minded
men who in framing the constitution
were measurably inspired by that
holy spirit which our father in the
heavens bestowsbestons upon whom he will
that is the view that we as latter
day saints have in regard to the
flandfiandfundamentalamental or basic instrument of
the government of the united states
termed the constitution and how-
ever much we may be misrepresented
maligned or lied about in regard to
that attermatternatterni as a people we are

loyal to that constitution to the mi-
nutest principle therein contained
we understand that constitution
its spirit as well as its letter and
so far as it is observed it is a very
excellent instrument for tilethetlletiie con-
ducting of human afflairsaffairs we are a
people that uphold that constitution
and we ever have done so and take
great pleasure in doing so and so
also with every constitutional law
and I1 am at the defiance of the widawidowide
world to truthfully controvert the
statement that we as latter day
saints have ever transgressed one
single particle of constitutional law
or have ever had any occasion to do
so or ever will have in obeying the
principles of the gospel and laboring
to build up and establish the kingdom
of god on the earth what do youyon
thithlthinknk of that the world will tell
you that we are a terrible set that we
tireare disloyal ignorant stupid fanat-
ical bigoted deceivers and deceived
and in all these statements and as
many more about the latter day
saints the world will lie like the
devil
now you heard me say constitu-

tional law mark it well I1 under-
stand as a general thing somewhat
of what I1 am saying when I1 speak
and I1 made use of the expression
understandingly the constitutional
laws of this government what are
they they are laws enacted in
pursuance of the principles couched
in that constitution under the autho-
rity given the congress of our nation
to enact laws for the whole united
states and to make treaties for our
government all that is beyond that
one hairs breadth is just that far
usurpation tyranny and wrong
have we obeyed that more or less
ob no doubt we have hadbad to do so
DOW these many years in the days
of the stripling joseph when he was
first called of god to briciabnagbricig feriforiftjrhthisb this
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great latter day work that the lord
our god has set his hand to accom-
plish hete was assailed unconstitu-
tionallytionally so far nsas the constitution of
the state of new york was con-
cerned by the citizens of that state
and again the same thing occurred
in ohio in missouri and finally in
illinois where contrary to the
plighted faith of the governor of the
state hebe was slain by a mob because
accordantaccordintaccoraccordingdint to their own testimony the
law could not reach him for be had
lived above it what right then
hadbad they to assail or interrupt him
no right whatever
now we as a people lefileftlentienn the

states and I1 may say we left chris-
tendom from the simple fact that we
were obliged to do so in order to live
our religion but would they let us
alone after we had left the states
no after having aided in thetlle con-
quest of the very region to which we
fled to avoid persecution and religious
tyranny they were not satisfied even
then to leave us unmolested to wor-
ship the true and livingcac3 god accord-
ing to the dictates of our own con-
sciences but they have followed us
as a nation and are following us to
thisibis day a professed christian na-
tion isis trying to force upon us the
ttyrannyyranny and oppression of unconstitu-
tionaltiongionglonal law administered by officers
for whose appointment there is not a
scintilla of right under the constitu-
tion what do you think of that
and we are enduring their inter-
ference with our domestic affairs
with aiwi much patience as we may
we have endured these things with
considerable patience for many long
years and I1 trust that we shall still
be able to do BOso realizing0 that pa-tience is one of thothe great require-
ments of our father concerning us as
bis cAchildrenildren he desires that we
shoulishoialdshoula beue longionglongsufferinglongsufferinsuffering towards those
wnwb seekstekst ek to ammaffmchlctnch and oppress us as

he is longionglongsnberinglongsufferingsufferinosuffering towards the hu-
man family in their wickedness and
waywardness and we must become
like unto him in these respects if we
are his and if we expect to become
perfect in our sphere as he is in his
we not only have to be patient and
lonolonaionolongsuseringlonasufferingsuffering but wowe shall have to
continue in patienceandpatience and longsuseringlontsufferinglont suffering
will we do so I1 trust so knowing
the blindness ignorance bigotry
superstition and consequent intole-
rance of our fellow beings knowing
also that they as well as we are an-
swerableswerable to the lord our god being
careful while leaving events in the
hands of the supreme ruler that
our conduct day by day is suchmuch that
it will bear not only the strictest
examination and scrutiny of ouroar fel
low beings but also of our father
and his angels realizing also now
as anciently that whosoever will livelivailva
godly in christ jeslisjesusjesuis must needs
suffer persecution DJda notnob forget
that this is in the very nature of
things from the simple fact that iain
order to constitute this a probation
wickedness has been permitted upon
the earth and hence good and evil
and wickedness is and ever liashasilas been
aggressive tyrannical oppressive
cruel and murderous and BOso it will
ever continue to be doda not forget
these plain facts and when you hearbear
the wicked lie and see them strive to
oppress youyon and to deprive youyoa of
youryounyour rights do not get impatient
about it and fancythatfancyfaucy thatthai it is anything
new but remember that it liashasilas ever
been so since the days of cain and
that it will continue until wickedness
is swept from this footstool of jeho-
vah and not before that time can we
hopehops to cease to be oppressed and
wronged0 and this is necessary to
prove whether we willwilwll endure allauailali
things0 as the great captain pattern
and exemplar of oueOUPour faith and the
great high priestpneakpaneak 4if our salsalvallonsalvdfioasalvalonvatonvalon
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endured in his time he was buf-
feted scourgedscourgerscourged and mobbed and led
like a iamblamb to the slaughter a being
in whom was no guile who finally
terminated his mortal career by a
cruel death on the cross he was
opposed by his own when hebe came to
call and gather them as their king
and ruler who were his own the
tribes of israel and he came more
particularly to that most stubborn
and stiffneckedstiffnecked of all the tribes the
tribe of judah and did the scribes
and phariseespbariseespharisees the rabbins and law-
yers the wise intelligent and noble
hail and welcome him no most
assuredly not then how much less
need we expect that they will hail
and welcome ushisusbisurbisprofessed followers
when instead of himself his word
through the prophet joseph smith
came to christendom with its almost
numberless free schools and its mil-
lions of bibles and legions of priests
did the people hail that word no
they spurned it and in every con-
ceivableceivable way derided him who
brought it and as in the days of
the savior the priests the phariseespharisees
and sadducees the lawyers and
scribes the wise in their own estima-
tion and the wealthy all banded
together to keep from the children of
men the word of god which is truth
and which is the power of god unto
salvation to all who will believe and
obey it are not these facts I1
know they are though the whole
world may gainsay I1 know that I1
am telling you the truth as god lives
I1 know it for myself
now then with regard to these

matters that we are immediately
passing through the attempted

enforcement of laws that arearc not
constitutional and through not being
constitutional that are not valid
and consequently of no force or effect
whatever in justice what are wowe
going to do about it I1 trust that
we will endure with all patience
whatever the lord our god may per-
mit the evil one and those who
through the exercise of their agency
list to serve him to accomplish and
whwhileilellelie enduring with all patience that
we seek in all faithfulness and up-
rightness for the guidance of his
holy spirit to lead us in the path of
truth and to enable us to walk there-
in and to endure meekly and pa-
tiently all things that he in his pro-
vidence may see fit to place upon nsus
in order to prove whether we as
individuals and as a people will serve
him in evil as well as in good report
Is there anything bigoted or contrary
to the principles of eternal truth as
taughttaught by the savior and hshis apostles
in all this no then why not
the world turn to the lord our god
and live why not latter day
saints for our own sakes live faith-
fully humbly andanduprightlyuprightly and in
all respects honor the requirementstequirerhents
of the gospel until we become pow-
erful through good works and able
to meet with joy the comcominging of
the savior and prepared to hailbailhallhali with
gladness the society and companion-
ship of just men made perfect being
worthy to associate with them and
to share iu their blessings and finally
be saved in the celestial kingdom of
our father that this may be our
lot is my prayer in the name of
jesus amen


